Constantine Primary School
Newsletter: 8th February 2019
Football and Netball Tournaments
Well done to the 8 children
who participated in the netball tournament on Wednesday. Y6-Helen, Theo S and
Freya, Y5 -Martha , Alex,
Emma and Isabel , Y4Calixto. They played 8 games against 8 other
schools . They won 5, lost 2 and drew 1. The standard was amazing and the children were great representatives of our school. They came 4th overall.
The football team consisted of Sam C, Jowan, Bertie,
Josh, Nayte, Mason, Zephrin, Theo M, Eli P and Olly
G. We were drawn in group A with Stithians, Flushing and Kennall Vale. 1st game vs Stithians 0-0, 2nd
game vs Flushing won 6-0 with Olly G scoring 1,
Bertie 2 including a worldy which Mr Jake Ash said
was goal of the day! Nayte scored 2 and Theo 1.
3rd game vs Kennall Vale won 2-1. Eli and Bertie
scored 1 each. This put us into the Champions
League group with Mawnan, Kennall Vale and Mabe . Match against Mawnan we lost 0-1 despite Josh
making some excellent saves. Against Kennall Vale
we won 1.0 thanks to Nayte and we drew 0-0 with
Mabe. We came 3rd overall. Mr Gardner was very
pleased with the effort from all the players and for
their excellent behaviour.

Year 4 Class Visit
On Friday 15th February, Year 4 will be visiting Pizza Express in Falmouth. Please ensure all donations and slips are returned so we can finalise arrangements with our volunteer drivers. Don’t forget the children will also need their swimming kits
on this day too.

Basketball League
A superb performance from all our team members
this week who did us proud despite two loses and
some key team players missing. All players demonstrated excellent skills and sportsmanship, great possession of the ball throughout and some fantastic
attempts at scoring. A special shout out to Lewis must
be celebrated as he helped an injured player from the
other team. Mason also deserves a mention for a superb side angle goal-brilliant! Players of the evening
are: Nayte (Constantine 0 Mylor A 2) and Mason

Second Round Cross Country
This takes place on Tuesday 12th February
and our nine stars who got through the first
round have all been given their letters and
information. The children will need to be
picked up a little early from school to ensure
they get there on time to race. If they do
well and come within the top 15
positions in their races then
they will be invited to
the Cornwall Primary Schools XC Championships. This final
round will be held on Thursday
28th March at Newquay Sports
Centre.

Trannack Cross Country Sat 16 March
2019
This event is open to all our children and
families. Please enter yourselves and enjoy
the event - it will also be good race practise for those children who are competing
in round two above. Further details available from the school office.

Unfortunately swimming was cancelled today as the temperature of the pool at Culdrose was too cold for our children.
We are expecting that it will be at the correct temperature for next Friday.

Friendship Courage Equality Determination Excellence Inspiration Respect

YEAR 3/4 CAMP
Only forty one sleeps until our Y3/4 camp. The children have been
having briefings in school and have been asking lots of questions. If parents have any questions
then please come in and ask. As we have now paid the final accommodation bill ,numbers cannot
be altered. All payments must be paid in full by the end of February. Please send back your permission slips completed with any additional information we may need to know whilst your children are
in our care (eg. any bedtime worries/issues, medical information etc). Please let the children practise packing their bags with you, so they know where their belongings are as parents won’t be
there to help find items once we are away .

Help Us to Support Pirate FM's

Tonne of Tins Appeal
After hearing about the Pirate FM
Tonnes of Tins appeal on the radio, Jake approached Kids Council with the motivation for wanting to support them and raise
awareness for food banks. We have decided that we will have a Non Uniform Day on Friday 15th
February where the donation that is asked for is a tin of food. On Friday 15th February, we will
have a collection point for the tinned food and transport will be arranged for them to be taken to a
donation point. If you would like any further information on this please visit; https://
www.piratefm.co.uk/tonne-of-tins.php. A huge thanks to Jake for this brilliant idea.

Youth Speaks
A huge well done to our amazing Youth Speaks team, Beau, Sam and Lewis, who presented their fantastic speech at the Youth Speaks Junior Area Final in Penzance on
Tuesday evening. Despite delivering an impressive speech, unfortunately the boys did
not make it through to the next round. The boys should be incredibly proud of getting
so far in the competition and delivering their speech to such a large audience! Miss
Paine.

SONGFEST

EVOLUTION DANCE

TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE ONLINE

IS COMING TO OUR SCHOOL!

For SONGFEST in Falmouth from the Hall for Cornwall website

Starting after half term Evolution dance
will be holding classes here at Constantine. Please look out for letters in book
bags

14 Yr4 children will be singing.
It would be great to see some familiar faces!

Attendance—Every day counts!
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